
Trr Alton Poot-Kaa-

A fiowdarto shaka In the shoes. If yon
tmreamartlns; feet or tight shoes, try AU
Inn's Foot-Eaa- It coolatliefmt nnd makes
walking easy. Cure awollon anil swoattno;
feet, bllMfra nnd callotta spots, ltellevxs
eonis ami bunions of pain nnd glva rest and
comfort. Try It t. Hold by all ilruRRiM
ftud shoe stores for 'i5o. Trial package FKEK.
Address, Allwn H. Olmteil, I.b Hoy, N. X.

Wlillp rldlnjr a blryclo nt
Kan., the other dny, t'lurenre

Iteed ran Into n vamni shaft which
Fenolrated his eye, causing Uiatli.

tlranty It lllooil leep.
Clean Mood means a clean skin. No heanty

Without It I'narareta, Canity Cathartic elean
your blood and keep It rlrnn, by atlrrlns up
tha lar.y I Ivor and drlvlnic all Impurities
from the body. Heitln to ilav to liaiil"h
pimples, holla, tilnti'hi's, blneklieaiK niul Mint
eickly billon complexion by t'tkltor s,

beauty fur HI eents. All flrainrlts,
tallafactton Kuarantrfal. 10c. 9D-- , S.V, JOu.

OernMlna T'lmnr, whose prosaic
iinme off the sttifre la Mre. Tllklns, hus
tei'overed $3,TW from the London Om-
nibus C'nmpany. which was held re-
sponsible for the collision In which her
ankle waa fractured a year ago.

, To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take t.aiatire Rromo Quinine Tahleta. AU

tlracf lata refund money If ttfailatocure. Bo.

A crockery denier shipped 323 dishes
from Lansing. Mich., to a missionary
at Teheran, Persia. The Bonds Were
even months In transit, and were car-

ried 800 miles by caravan, but only one
dish In the lot was broken.

Rdnrate Vnnr llnwela With Caararat.
Tandy Cathartic, riirecnnwtlpntinn forever

10i;,lc.If C t.U. fail.ilrtiu:Kiatreluiiil muuey

It waa once customary In France,
when a ajuest had remained too ImiR,
for the host to serve n cold shoulder of
mutton Instead of n hot roust. This
waa the origin of the phrase "to Rive
the Cold ahoulder."

Fit permanent.lv cured. Xo fit or ncrvon-Hc- a

after flrt day's ii'e of l'r. Kline' (tre-i- t

Nerve Itcntornr. trial bottle ami trntUe
free. Dr.K.ll.Ki.lNi:. I.M..IM An St.PIillmlli

K R.Walthall Co.. l)niKKlK llor-- e Cave.
Ky., way: "IliiU's Catjirrli Cure cure every
oue that takes it" Sold by DruKKinte, T V'.

Plan's Cure for Consumption has snveil ma
-- H. V. Hahiiv, lluiik.uafiauyalrtor'Kbill. Dec. 2, WL

"Young man, this Is the tlilnl time
thin ww;k you linve come to lake my
daughter sMfriiriilliLK. If you pay cnMh
for the horses and sU'IrIi It means
either lunacy or bankruptcy, ami If you
don't It moans that jxni ore a dead
boat," "I own the livery aialilc, s!r."
"That's d!iTereiit."-Clil;a- iro Trihnnt.

Eat in Haste
And luffcr at leisure. Yhno your abused
stomach can no longer cheerfully nnd
properly perform Its duties, a few doses of
Hood's Sarsaparllla are like fresh water to
a withered plant. Tula medicine tones tbo
stomach, restores digestive strength, cro-at-

an appetite and with n little enre In
dlot, the pnlleut Is soon ngnlu In perfect
lioultu. Try tt and you'll boliuve In It.

Hood's nnn
Ts America's Oreatet Medicine.

Hood's Pills cure constipation. !Uccut,

Modern iKingevlty.
In the seventeenth century tlio aver-

age duration of life was only thirteen
years; In the eighteenth, twenty; In the
present century it Is thirty-six- . This
great Increase lu the average length
of human llfo Is not, however, nil In-

dication of nn Increase In tho vlgot
and vitality of the race, but tt Is rath-
er duo to the fact that cholera, the
black plnguu anil other devastating

courges which formerly overspread
v hole countries nt frequent Intervals,

sometimes several times during a cen-

tury, have been brought moro nnd
more under control by Improved pub-li-

sanitation and quarantine. The
real test of the vitality of the race it
not the a vera go length of human life,

'but the proportion of ' centenarians.
The proportion of persons who have
attained great age Is without doubt nt
the present tlrao much less than evet
before In the hlstorr nf the world.

TUMOR EXPELLED

Unqualified Suooess of T,yaia B
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Elizabeth; WnEiaocK, Magno-
lia, Iowa, in the following letter de-

scribes her recovery from a very criti-
cal condition:

" Deab Mns. riNKiiAM. I have been
taking your Vegetable Compound, nnd
e " 1 am now ready to sound

its praises, it
has done won-
ders for mo in

relieving me
of a tumor.

" My health
has been poor
for three years.
Change of life

was working
upon me. i

VJllV-hbto- rja
I I 'and was a bur

den to myself. Waa troubled with
mothering spells, also palpitation of

the heart and that bearing-dow- n feel-in-

and could not be on my feet much.
" I was growing worse all the time,

nntil I took your medicine
'After taking three boxes of Lydta

B Plnkham's Vegetable Compound;
Lozenges, ths tumor passed from me.

"My health has boon better ever
since, can now walk quite a distance
aud am troubled no moro with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I

your medicine, to all auCcreri
from female troubles."

It Is hardly reasonable to' suppose
that any one can doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Plnkham's methods and medi-
cine in the face of the tremendous vol-m- e

of testimony. ,

M Hutay wheals with tlraoa. SS.SO
With Aloa aud Mosm act, S.OOn I HaJta all alia, and irrads. Oarrlniri. and

Waaaa Htrdwara of trvrv dencrfrilto'i.
Oawiwlna W.W, Muoi.Oaaiar Halloa

A Nnaal Hero's Storf.
From th THtnet-Heral- Ckirajo, UJ.' Late In 1901, when President Lincoln da.

stwd a call for volunteers, L. J. Clark, of
Warren, Trumbull Co., Ohio, was among
the first to rospond. Ho joined tho mortar
fleet of Admlr.il Porter just before th

operations on the Mississippi Rlvor
began, It was nt the terrific bombardment
of the Vieksb'irg forts. tunt the hero of this
story fell with a sbnttorod arm trout a
charge of schrapnet.

After painful months In the hospital, he
recovered sunVlontly to be sent tohls home
a: Wnrron, (lo. Another cull for troops
fired his patriotic seal and Clark soon en-

listed In Company If, of the 7th Ohio Vo-
lunteers. In the army of the 1'otomnn, ho
was In many engagements. Delng wounded
Inn skirmish near Hfehmond, he was sent
to tha hospital and thence home.

Boon nf.
forward h
'egnn t h
study and
then t lit

. lirneiiea nl

" i.n-- r IIRIU
t h a it theOhio vlt.
Inge nfforfV
ed, he went

in! t O Cblootre
A Wnnnrtrd Hto. wbara h

now has n wide practice, s a member of
llnteh Post, U. A. it., und lives at 4935 Ash-
land Ave.

Kavernl years ago Dr. Clark's old wounds
began to trouble him. Ho Drew naxnk m,.l
emaciated, and his friends of his
inn. nn iiiinny recovered aunicientiv to bsout but whs a mere shadow, welghlag only
no pounds, Tho best medical attendance,
fulled to restora his lost strength und vigor.

"A friend gnve me a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People," sai l Dr. Clark,
"nnd they helped mn so much that I bought
a half dozen boxes and took them. I soon
regained my strength, now weigh pk)
pounds and, except for Injuries that cua
Uever bo remedied, nm ns well ns ever.

"I consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Tale People the best remedy to build up aruu down system, and heartily reeommeuj
theiu to everyone In heed of such aid."

A Fortune From a rnro.
An inventive genius who suffered

from attacks by strnydogs when riding
his wheel, set his wits to work to devise
something which would lie an elllca-eion-

and yet rompnrntiruly harmless,
means of defense. As a result ho has
brought out ami patented a pocket
pistol which will short ammonia,
water or other liquid. The most vic-

ious dog cannot withstand n few drops
of ammouiii in his mouth or eyes, and
yet there is no danger of actually in-

juring a valuable animal which might
playfully annoy a rider. The weapon
has proved so much of a success as a
means of defense ns well as fun-ma- k

ing, that the luoky inventor is realizing
much money from his device.

Saffron would strike an ordinary ob-
server ns decidedly expensive at (14
per pound, until told that It Is compos-
ed of the central smnll portions only
of the llowers of a species of crocus,
70.000 of which It takes to yield the ma-
terial for one pound.

In some parts of Africa slaves are
still the basis of all financial reckon- -
,nsB'
Don' t Tobsoco Spit and Smoka Tour Life Away.

To quit tolvu-c- easily and forever, be mag-
netic, full ot life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonder-worke- that imike week
nii-- Htiong. All flniiftfiit, riiki or SI. Curoguars ntevd. Hooklrt and sample free. Addi-c-

hteiilng Kumcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

The snlo of salt Is n government
monopoly In chinn, v hlch yields a
yearly revenue of Jlt.OOO.ouO, ns the an-
nual consumption is 3,300,000.000
pounds, and the Importation of foreign
Milt is strictly prohibited. A license to
sell suit costs J'JfiOO 111 gold.

Five, t'enta.
Kverylmdv knows that Dobbins' Klectrlo

Soap Is tliebet In the world, and for 'A years
it bus sold nt the highest price. 1U prico la
now ft centi, Fame na common brown aoniu
Mara full size ami ipiality.Otiierof groccr.Adv

Frnnk fitting, of C'hnttanoogn, Tenn.,
was thrown from his buggy and drug-
ged to death lust Monday,

for fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makea weak

mail strong, blood pure. AOc, $1. AU druggist.

The Victoria Cross carries with It a
pcnsloif of JiifiO a year for life.

Mrs. Wlnslow's PoothlngXynipforehlldren
teething, soltena the gums, reducing In-
flammation, allays pain, curat wind colic, i'xi.
a bottle.

England makes J20.0O0.000 a year pro-
fit out of lis post ofllce.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic, llio or2K

IfC.CCfailtocuru, druggta refund niouuy.

The New Verb: I'utillo Library.
' It Is stnted lu the bulletin of the Now
York public library that the total num-
ber of periodicals end tratiKacttous of
societies to which the library Is sub-
scribing for tho year 1S08 Is 2,502. Of
these 483 are American, 4'JT P.rltlsh,
593 French, UGO Herman, 125 Italian, 33
Scandinavian, 27 Belgian, 10 Dutch and
12 Uusslan. During tho calendar year
ending Dec. 31, 18D7, tho total number
of volumes received by purchase was
10.0K8, and by gift 10,123, making a
total ot 20.220. Tbo total number of
volumes catalogued nnd accessioned
during the same period was 20.7U2. The
number of pamphlets actually received
during the year, by purchase, was 10,-35- 0;

by gift, 40,247. and the total num-
ber catalogued and accessioned was
15,274. Tho total number of cards writ-
ten during the year was 150,023. In
addition to this, 13,404 slips from tho
printer were written, and for each of
these slliw flvo printed cards were ob-

tained. Tho total number of cards In
the Index catalogue, which was open to
readers, on the 31st of December, 1887,
at the Astor branch was about 80,000,
at the Leuox branch It was 27,800.
The total number of readers during the
year was 103,384, and the number of
volumes called for by readers' slips,
outside of those taken from tho free
reference shelves, was 304,400. Scien-
tific American.

He'll Play to Win.
"Going to follow the races again this

rear, HoaxleyV"
'Follow? Not If I can got ahead ot

them."
Of course you can't bit anything with

t h gun, but think of tbo noise
they niakei

CONGRESS,

8RNATI.
Almost Immediately after the Penate

convened last Tuesday the resolution
for the annexation of Hnwnll was laid
berore It. Mr. Mitchell (Wis.) declared
that the Nntlnn .lust now waa shorn of
Its Judgment, and that the annexation
pruj'-c- t was a clumsy cover for t lie
suififr mnmmtes.

Mr. TA'hlt (Cnl.). the lender of the
opponents of annexation, said that It
would not hasten consideration of th
llawallnn finest Inn that In the Senate
no reasons were given to be nsslRtied
for m tlon upon It. The resolution, be
said, declared that there had been a
cession which t'onnress was to "accept,
ratify and confirm," He maintained
there bad been no cession, ns there
canild not have been without the con-
currence of both parties.

Mr. Whin contended that Uie execu-
tive would be Justified In tuklnir
possession of foreign territory only as
an net of war and only from the
snemy. He characterised the condi-
tions on the Islands ns "a heterogeneous
compound nf manifest Inofllolcncy."
Mr. White read anions; other thltiRB an
elucidation of the Monroe doctrine, nnd
said the acquisition of the Hawaiian
Idnnds would be the entering: wedae of
that Imperialistic policy which Is ns
foreign to the purposes In view when
this (lovernment wus aa are
the purposes nf the most despotic gov-
ernment on earth to our system.

Opponents of annexation nceupled
the attention nf the Pennte Thursday,
Mr. White (Oil.) ridiculed the Idea
thnt the Hawaiian group wns needed
by this country as a halfway sta-
tion to Manila. He pointed out that
from San Francisco It was 4IS miles
nearer to Manila by way of t'nnluskH.
thnn It wns by Honolulu. lie said, too,
It had been urged that the Hawaiian
Islands were needed nn a defense nf
the Nlcnragnan canal. Honolulu waa
1.210 miles from the western terminus
nf the Nicaragua cannl. He thought
It much mtie desirable to defend the
cnnul from Pan Francisco, which won

nly 2,700 miles from the terminus, nr
from Sun Plcgo. only 2.200 miles away.
If the Pnchle const Is not well defended
now, he asked, how can It be made
easier to defend by ni iiuli'lng other ter-
ritory thnt nlso must be defended? Mr.
White nialntnlned that there would lie
no Impropriety In this (lovernment en-
tering a protest nmilnst any other na-
tion Interfering with the present gov-
ernment of Hawaii, nnd In fu-- of such
n protest no nation would Interfere.

"I h:id hoped," sold Mr. l'ettlprew
IS. D.), "that the iiistlon of adopting
a policy of annexation, or u policy nf
Imperialism, might be set aside until
the present war Is over. Instead of
that, however, we are being propelled
to an Issue by nn Interest which hnn
crowded around this capltol for years,
that of the sugnr trust. ' Mr. l'ettl-
prew maintained that the territory of
the I'nlted Htatcs was already large
enough.

hocus.

The House Committee on Weights
nnd Measures Monday favorably re-
ported a bill to fix the standard by the
adoption of the metric system of
weights and measures, making Its use
obligatory In the conduct of the (lov-
ernment business. The committee says
the practical way to make the change
Is first by the Government In Its work,
and the people will speedily follow the
example.

FIFTY DROWNED.

Tbi Buk Wah from a Liunohtl Shi; Brokt Down a
BUgtnf rilled With Fioplt.

The new British battleship Albion
was launched from the yards ntHlack-we- ll

last Tuesday.
The backwash from the launching

vessel surged against nnd broke down
a staging 80 feet long filled with spec-
tators, and 3n0 persons were thrown
Into the Thames. It Is believed thut 50
lives were lost.

The launching was presided over by
the duchess of York. A large and bril-
liant company of Indies and gentlemen
were present, Including l'nlted States
Ambassador Hay anil MrB. Hay.

None of the guests wus on the stage
r.or were any prominent persons In-
cluded among Its unfortunate oc-
cupants. The superstitious are already
commenting upon the fact that the
duchess of York fulled to break a bottle
of wine as she chrlstenwd the ship,
which they rcgnrd as a bad omen.

Twenty-fiv- e British bottoms have
been offered to the war department by
their owners and agents far transport
purposes. All of these, however, lirenot yet In the l'nlted Ktntcs ports, but
their urrivals have been anticipated
with a view to examination as soon as
they reach here.

CUSTOMARY CDESRS OMITTED.

thi MiifortoDuof Bptin Attributed to tat y

by Bciubliua Leader.

Tho Ppanlsh cabinet met Friday un-
der the presidency of tho queen regent.
I'remler Subitum brledy explained thu
situation at home and abroad. No fur-
ther news was received from the Phil-
ippines or from the Island of Cubu.

The queen signed a decree suspend-
ing Ihe corter.

Gen. Correa, the minister for war.
said that active operations would be
commenced "against the American
troops who were entrenched ut Sun-tlag- o

de Cuba." -
t!enor Palmeron, the Republican

leader, said he wished to have Included
In the otllclul report his declarations
throwing the responsibility for all the
misfortunes of the country upon the
monarchy. Penor PagaBta at this
point rose and read the royal decree
suspending parliament. The chamber
then adjourned and without the cus-
tomary cheers for the throne.

Why ha WaTbifwtti- T-

A correspondent of the China Mall
has Interviewed Admiral Montejo who
was defeated by Dewey at Manila.
The admiral who was wounded In the
leg during the fight said: "The respon-
sibility of my defeat lies with the gov-
ernment at Madrid. There were no
proper vessels here. Ever since I as-
sumed command of the navy station
here, I have been asking the govern-
ment for ships and torpedoes, but
nothing came. I constructed some tor-
pedoes for myself, but we did not have
proper material and they were very
bad. . I knew from the first that my
squudron was being completely de-
stroyed. I knew the Americans had
men-of-wa- r, whereas my ships were
Incapable of fighting with any chances
of success."

The Theatre a Mighty Wepon.
The official text of Emperor Wil-

liam's speech to the company of the
royal theater delivered on June 18, has
been published. The following are ex-
tracts from hla majesty'a remarka:
"The theater should be the instrument
of the monarch und work for the pre-
servation of the highest splrituul qual-
ities of our noble Uermun Fatherlund,
The theater Is also one of my weapons.
The,rtfsts must aid the emperor to
seeye tha cause of Idealism with firm
coapdence n Qod, and to continue the
ngM against materialism and the un-
ci efman ways to which .many of the
German playhouses have, unfortunate-
ly, already descended."

MARKETS
PITTSBURG,

Grain, xluur anJ o'aerl
WHEAT No. Irnd...., a i 7

No t rod 71
COltN No, 1 yellow, eur 4a

No. a yellow, shelled 87
Mixed ear 06

OA 18 No. 2 while 8J
No. 3 white 81

tlYI-'- . Nn I ti
r'LOUIl Winter patents 8 0)

Fancy straight winter 4 110

live your 8 60
HAV No. 1 tlaiiithj.. Ml ili
Hover, No. 1... e vo

tiny, from wnuona 10 60
FKEtf No. 1 Wults Mil., toa. 17 60

Drown middlings 1A 60
I'.ran, bulk 13 (0

BTHAW Wunit 6 00
Out 6 60

BtKUH Cover, 60 ll,t 60 8 7o
Timothy, prime 4. 1 tiO

Dairy Product.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery.. ..1 1

Ohio cruauiwry IS
country roll II

CUr,fcBE Ohio, new 7
New fork, new 8

fruit and Vgtabia
BEANS tlreen.V bii. t 1 J1 1 CJ
I'll lATOE- H- hits, per bu.... 4 i 10
i.'AIUIAUK Per erato 1 30 1 40
0N1ON8 New Houthern, bbl 3 78 4 U0

Poultry. Eta
CHICKENB, V pair small 60$ CI
lX'llKi.lrt. f II n u
KUUrt ra. 'inn Olilu, ires! 11 13

"CINCINNATI.
FLOUR .. t Z(S 4 85
WHEAT No. 2 red 80
KI K-- No. a
C'OHN Mixed
OA 18 20
EOOS
UU'lTKli Ohio creamery. iil

PHILADELPHIA.
4 4 7J

WHEAT No. a red 77" 7
COltN No. a mixed 85 Sfl
OA 18 No. i white 3 J 83
ItUTTF.II Creamery, extra 17
KtlUri I'a. Ilrst ia

vcttr VAD V
FI.OUM ratenta f 0 76 7 23
VIII.AX No. a ted 78 7tf
( Olt.N No. a 37
OA1H White Western .. 31
Hl'llEU Creamery 11 17
Ettti8 Suite of i'enn 11 13

LIVE STOCK.
IF.NTRAL STOCK I1HUS, EAST LIBERTY, FA.

CATTLE.

Trime, 1,300 to 1,400 lbs 9 4 (in3 8 03
teuuii, i.juu 10 i,uu ins 4 Hi 4 o
Tidy, l,u00to 1,1.00 lb 4 76 4 91)

hair Hunt steers, Ihjo to 1000 Iba. 4 Ml 4 70
Common, 700 to WO Iba 8 00 4 10

fuoos.,. 4 06 4 10
Heavy 4 no 4 (15

Houghs nud stags 8 (JO 8 83
SUEEP.

Prime, (15 to 10S lbs, wethers... 4 99 4 50
Good, 85 to IH) lb. 4 is 4 2J
Fair. 70 to 80 lbs a 76 4 00
Common 8 1;6 8 60
9ulls 1 60 3 67
t air to good lambs 4 80 4 83

TRADE REVIEW.

Ho New Cuelneie Bu Bee Deiirei That Far by th
Wtr- - Few Liber lnterroptlooe.

It. O. Hun t'o.'s Weekly Review of
Trade reports us follows for last week:Very little of the new business seen,
In proportion to the aggregate, has
been caused by the war. Not any, dis-
coverable by ordinary tests, has been
prevented by war. Neither has the
collapse of the wheat speculation
caused the expected decrease of ship-
ment for exports continue retnurkubly
linge. Gold comes or docs not come
as we want It, tho world's market be-
ing evidently at our command. An of-
fering of bonds by the government
brings out ut the start bids for more
than three times the uuuiunt offered,
while thu populur subscription already
for three quarters of the umount ex-
hibits In strong light the confidence of
the people.

Wheat ceased to fall nnd begins to
rise In price because foreign needs are
not yet satisfied. Atlantic exports for
the week were, flour Included. 3,1:40,203
bushels, ugalnst 1,44i.4; last year and
I'acltic exports 617,16:1, ngullist 87.0M)
last year, and the demand Ik not of a
speculative character. The world's
need of grain Is greater than ever,
and 2i:t.SJl.")B7 bushels of wheat and
2"7, :tl7.4s,l bushels of corn have gone,
far more than was ever before ex-
ported in one year. After falling to
80c for cnslwind 77 -- 4c for July, wheat
rose to sac for caHh and 7!ie for July,
with foreign demand. Corn was
steady, without fluctuation, exports
being 2,674,723 bushels for the week
ognlnst 1,060,1123 bushels last year. Of
other grain, cxportH have been unus-
ually heavy.

The Industries nt the season when
stoppages are to be expected maintain
production surprisingly. There are
very few interruptions on account of
lubor, and wage scales for the coming
year have nearly all been amicably
settled. The Iron Industry Is very dull
nt tho East, with compluln'.s that
prices do not rise, but jit Flushing
nnd the West th works are getting
more business constantly, and ore
even competing so sharply tht.t prices
nre slightly lower for bars, cut nails,
steel rails and gray forge, while south-
ern iron is also offered lower there
than at the East. The enormous de-

mand from agricultural regions for
Implements, fencing, cars, railway
equipment and all sorts of building Is
the noteworthy feature of this re-

markable year. Minor metals are fair-
ly steady, with tin at 15.2 cents. Lake
copper at 111.75 with 22,741 tons pro-
duced In the I'nlted Btutes and 6,46
tons abroad lu May, and lead Is
stronger at 3.95 cents, with only mod-
erate transactions.

Wool Is stronger, a shade, 100 quo-
tations by Coutes Hros. averaging
18.72 cents, against 18.64 cents In Ji'ne;
but because of western demands,
which are relatively 4 cents above
prices which .manufacturers will pay,
excepting to fill immediate orders. As
the future of the trade Is in doubt,
though with more hopeful prospects,
sales of wtiol have been In three weeks
only 11,695,300 pounds at the three chief
murkets, against 29,5ii5,100 In the sumo
week last year, and 23,728,200 pounds
In the same weeks of 181)2. Cotton has
weakened s, with ex-
cellent crop prospects, but a larger de-
mand for goods Is son, though not as
yet enough to cause any advance In
prices. Reports of distribution are
generally encouraging.

Failures for the week have been 285
In the I'nlted Htatcs, ngullist 218 lust
year, and 11 In Cunudu, against 24 lust
yeur.

IieareiealeU Itallel.
Thirty passenger trulns, with more

then 3,000 passengers, on the New
York, New Huven Ut Hartford railroad,
were delayed Wednesday by the wreck
of a freight train on the Naugatuck
bridge eight miles from Urldguport.
Muny of tha delayed passengers were
en route for tha big Bout race at New
London. Two men are missing. It le
supposed they were thrown from therar end of the wrecked train. They
are Brakemen McCullough and Dean.

nt n B'lTHYfl a an a a a a tbo a b b b b

s
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There's nothing Ivory Soap but soap, good, pure
vegetable oil soap. There's nothing to make the linens
streaky, no alkali to injure the finest textures. The lather
forms quickly and copiously, and wash-da- y is a pleasure
InsteaJ of a drudgery. Try it in the next wash. Tlie
price places it within reach of every one. Look out for
imitations.

CfitM. im. b, n, rrmi a Owik fx. ctMUui fj
90 909 9AJIO.9110J10JL0JI.0JL11UJIJUUAJU

x XT SHOOTS"a&--

AMMOiMIA,

WATER,COLOGNE,
OR OTHER

weapon whlrh Moycllntn nml font-par-

h'tmi'H tlilevpM other
fnnke lirfukt

rrMteii iHMtiiif; '.rr(rH. tiiillnt plhtiel. amply prnHx-r-i- . couipvllitij
Kfvt nwhltt thu.

oiily wliK-l- fun, ilioU,
muny tiiiiPM wtliiit rHoit'tiiiK, iroto-- althaugU

totulol only 1ih onicr; IimikIh pImumI.
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